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M E N U

chef’s menu on reverse

Our bread with burnt butter + fennel 4pp 

Hash browns, onion, sherry vinegar, parmesan 12 / 2pcs / 

Raw fish, blueberries, trout pearls, macadamia 14 / 2pcs /

Chicken liver parfait, brioche, BBQ strawberry, szechuan 14 / 2pcs /

Crispy egg, asparagus, courgette, Pyengana cheddar 25

Smoked pasta, tiger prawns, confit egg yolk 36

Chestnut, coral + oyster mushrooms, black barley, oats 32

Local fish, almond + sourdough, Warragal greens, herb emulsion 48

Arkady lamb, radish, turnip, tomato 42

Wagyu rump, marrow, tongue, kampot carrot 65

Chips + aioli 12 

Peaches, corn, mint, haloumi, olive, lemon oil 15

Two cheeses 35 / 2pcs /
soft - cambray farm ashover / hard - pyengana cheddar

Cheese doughnut - Tarago River triple cream, honey gel 18

Chocolate, cherry, olive oil, rosemary 19

Sweet treats 15 / 3pcs /
 chicken fat fudge / bay leaf + ginger macaron / mango + lime fruit jube
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C H E F ’ S  M E N U

4 courses 95pp

Our bread with burnt butter + fennel 

Hash browns, onion, sherry vinegar, parmesan

Chicken liver parfait, brioche, BBQ strawberry, szechuan

**

Local fish, almond + sourdough, Warragal greens, herb emulsion

vegetarian - crispy egg, asparagus, courgette, pyengana cheddar

**

Arkady lamb, radish, turnip, tomato

vegetarian - chestnut, coral + oyster mushrooms, black barley, oats 

**

Chocolate, cherry, olive oil, rosemary

add ons

Australian wine flight 55pp

World wine flight 75pp

Non alcoholic flight 55pp

Cheese doughnut - Tarago River triple cream, honey gel 18

Sweet treats 15pp


